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Bits & Pieces: The board voted to donate $1 for each TBLC mem-
ber to LCI.  Lions Enid, Tamra and Steve and alternate Lions 
Mark, Guy and Ray Ray are slated to attend the Convention in 
Phoenix 5/1. 3 new members have been approved—Rosanna Her-
nandez, Ethel van Zanten and Bruno Barett. Alert is having a sort-
ing this Sat. Lion Steve did the privilege badge time—he told of 
getting 3 used power chairs from a friend who sold is house and 
matching 2 of them to an immediate need at the AZ. Center for the 
Blind in Phoenix. Lion Steve introduced us to a new sport - PGA 
Adaptive Golf. Please see the link below  
 
https://tucson.com/sports/local/top-ranked-adaptive-golfers-to-
compete-in-inaugural-tucson-tournament/article_fcefaf43-6960-
5e8d-9803-3bbef94d4faa.html 
 
Birthdays: Lion Pete 4/18, Lion Mark 4/28 
 

  

Tucson Breakfast 
    Lion’s Club 
Wednesday  7AM 
        4/14/21 

        ZOOM 
 
   Hungry Fox 

Our mission:  To empower volunteers to serve their communi-
ties, meet  humanitarian needs,  encourage peace and promote In-
ternational understanding through Lions Clubs. 

Hearts & Flowers. Lion Bernie was feeling well enough to join the 
ZOOM meeting and thanked the club for their support during his re-
covery from hip surgery. He was happy to report a visit from his 
daughter Sandra and family. Lion Glen Overstreet is still in the VA 
hospital ICU awaiting throat surgery once they get his heart rate 
down to acceptable levels.  
 
Happy/Sad.  Lion Ray Ray donated $10 for Lion Eddie providing a 
ride to the Fox. Lion Joe Talvy was happy to be at the  Fox. The Van 
Zantens celebrated their 64th anniversary. Lion Mark is happy to take 
over the Alert project. Lion Ray’s daughter and family are visiting 
for 4 days. Lion Sandy’s family is happy - Ann is getting her virus 
shots and son Harry celebrated his 15th birthday today by walking 
for the first time.  
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